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:Mr. ~fARTIN of Yirginia, from the Committee on Commerce, submitted
the following

REPORT.
[To a<"<"ompany S mm.]

The Committee on Commere<', to whom wns referred tlw bill (S.
676:3) to authorize the eities of Bnngor and Brewer, ~le., Lo eon:::.truct
or reC'onstruct, whoJJ:v or in p<irt. :rnd m11i11tain and operate a bridge
acToss the P<•nobs<'ot Hivcr, bet\H'<'n s:1id cities, without a clr11w,
having considered tlw snnw, n'port thereon with a recommendation
that it pass with amendnwnt.
Tlw bill hns bc<'ll submittNI to the \Yar I)ppartment, as will appear
by the attached eommuuiention from the Senr•tm·y , trnl'sn'itting a
ldter from the Chief of Engineers, in whi<'h he gives t11c pertinent facts
in the ease without making any rceonmwndations. Attention is also
invited to the rPport of tlw J0cnl enginrer, a copy of which is hereto
attu<'hed and made n part of this n•port.

[Fir t in,l••rn·m·nt.]
WAR

DEPARDI~?>T . .June 18, J.?Jt.

RP~prctf11lly

rc•turn<•d to thP ('hairman ('ommith•e on Comrnen·e, l:nited States
f'<•nat<., in\"iting" att<'ntion to tlH• 11<·<·om pa11ying r<'J>"rt of tlw <'hief of Engineers,
l'nited ~tilt<· ,\rmy. ch1t<•<l 10th in,tant , and ~tatc>mpnt of Col. <'raid1ill rcf<'TrP<l to.
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i"1w I hr.n· the• ho11<>r to rc·t111·11 lwrp11ith "1·1t:1.I •hill 1;71;:~. reiPrr<•c! hv

tlw f'<.'natf'
Con1111itt<·c• C>ll <"011111 1·rc P 1·ith rc•q11<•,l i<.r the \ i<'W ,,f th<' \\'ar Dc•partui<·nt thereon.
2. TIH• ohj~c·t oi the> },ill is to u11tl1ori z" t]H• c•o11 tn11 tic,n of a drawl<•'' hridg<• a('ro:
P< 11ohsc·nt lth<·r h<'tWf'<'ll tlH· c itic'.• of H an~or: ml Bn•w<'r, in tlH· 'late"' ~fain<', on
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BRIDGE AOHOSS PENOBSCOT RIVEH.

the Hite of an PXiHting bridg<', un<l to derbn' that portion of the river above Rail\ Hite
''to he not navigahl<' wat<'l's of thC' lTnited StntC'H wilhin tlw lll''llning o[ the bws of
(\mgreHs" enact<'d for th<' pr<•Hcrvution <111<1 protr<'tion of Rurh watern.
~- Tlw m1bjcrt 111at i"r ha8 been u1Hl\>r coDHidPntt ion by 1\1p diHtriC'I C'ngi1wrr ofllcer,
Col. W. E. ('raighill, ('orp8 of Enginrr•rn, and I lH·g lo invi1<' atlcntion to the tt<Tompanying Hlal<'lll<'nl f11rniHJwd hy him Hhowing exiHting <·01HlitionH al the locality.
4. lt nppe<\l'H that tlH•r:~ arp two bri<lgc'H <'l'OHHin.!! 111' i'<·nobH<'ot lhvPr at Jfa1wor, a
higlrn·,1~· hridgP owrwd by I hC' <·itieH of lhngor and lln•w<•r an<l a rnilrrn1d l1ridgc
owrwd by tlw ~lain<' ('pnlrnl llailroa<l ('o., tlw hlltl'l' h<·ing <\ Hh<nt <listarH·<· above the
f1,11 .. cr. The hglw-,1.\' )1ridV<' waH built under <luthorily of a law of the 8tate whi<'lt
rf:<jl,in•s a lrnw h b<• L'tai•dairw<) t\1 ·n·i11. Tli<• r"ilrond bridge was built u!ldcr a
Stat" «C-t i1«·,,..1·or.itir;g a rui~1·t "'I,. >111],any, nnrl is pnl\i•l<'<l with a draw, although the
a<'t do<'H not s1w1·ilica!ly• n•<111in' It. Al>ov<· Llw railrnad i>rid_go and al><>ut I] •niles
di~tant iH ·1 dtlll1 111·1llllt1i11rd hy tlw <'ii_\' of lhrngtn· for 1111111fripal p11rp<>sc•s. This clam
is co:11t{l(""<'<1 ti«' h<';1d of p;1 \ igation, h11t is prnvid<»I 1\·ith t\ Hlui<'PWay for logR. The
('011\lll('l'('f> of tll<' Uppl'I' Hlr<•t<'h of th<• riv('!" JltlHHing UndN thr• hr idµ;PH is ,;[<\ted to be
c"11Hi<.<•r,1l_,]c., .Ji1.t i-<, 1i11it,•d I'> logH, rnflH, and Hl'<>WH. IL is f11rlhpr Httttnd that the
ei:iHti:1g dh>\rn 111 th<' ln·;'lf''" 1 rnv<> h<~l'n r<'<Jitin>:I to '"'opened Ho spldorn that gas
Jrrins p]cdri<' wir<'H, trnckH, <•tc., JmvP 1><'<'11 b1irl (\1nn•011 i11 Huch a way aH to prrvent
th1"r ''fl"llillh_ lV';lh;n J\ rJ:1sor ah;t> tinw, and it iH judgc>d, from the fa('( that 110 <'0111plaint h\1H bce1~ '!!>dg<'<l .~i:I. 1!1(; dPpartm<•nt, that \'<'ry JiJtlf' UH<'. if a11y, iH d<•sired
to he 1n,t<lP of tlw strc•l<'h of rivN ab11v<• tlw Jiri lg<·H hy rn:1st<'d \"('HH<'IH.
5. The neceHsity for the proposed lPgiHlation, from tit<• standpoint of lhe local
authorit irH, apparently arises from the fad Ihat the Ht ate Jaw under authority of which
the highway bridge was built re<f11ireH that the stru<.:turo he provided with a draw.
The enactment by ('()ngr<'HS of the )ii! undpr 1·011HidNation would permit tho rrbuilding
anrl maintenan<'c of both highway and railroad bridgPH without drnws.
G. It is believe<! that any navigation interests in the J :-mile Htr<'l<'h of rivC'r above
the sairl hridges is at present of a lo<'al <'han1C'tcr entirely, and that tlie intPn•sts of
general <·ornmen·e would not at prespnt IH' snionHly alfocte<l by the construction of
drawless bridges at the locality in question and the elimination of this ptut of the
stream from tho statll8 of a pub Ii<' navigtthlc walprway. The mattrr is one that ap\lllrently concerns the local authoritieH and tlwir Repre~entatives in ('ongreHs mor<' t ian
anyone else. It is <·ompetent for ( 'ongrcss to enact the 1n·op0Hed legiRhttionl and the
propriety of doingsoreHtsin the wisdom of that body. l therefore merely An m1it the
pertinent facts in the case and express nu opinion on tbe rneritA of the proposiLion
embraced in the bill.
Very respectfully,
\V. H. BIXBY,
('hi1f of E11yi11ccrs, Uniter! States Anny.

STATE)!E:>IT OJ' COL. \\'. E. ('!l.\J(;IJIJ,J,, l"Olll'H fH' E:>i<dNEERH, REOAJWl~U Tllg llt:IDU 1':8
('ROHl·HNG PENO!J/l('QT Jt!VE!t JlWl'\l'IrnN B,\,(i()Jt AN]) BHJ"\ 1rn, '11,.

So iar a-< the opcrntions of the lcnitPd NtalPH <lovernnwnt in the way of irnpro,·rnwnt
at llangor are 1·011<·Prned, they liavc· hc'c•n lintilP<l to that section of tlw harbor hdow
thP Bangor and llr<'\l'<'r higlrn»1y bridge', whi<'h poin<,
or the· P"-i"t<'rt<"P of the
1,iridgPs, has hc·Pn n•garded of late yparo< as tlH• h<•ad of LtHual and pnt<·twal nangatwn
for large ve:<H<' ls.
The Bangor and llr<'W<'r higlrn»1y hridgl' ;ind tlt1• :\1:.tirw ('<>nlrnl J{ailro:t<l bridge
(TOs" tlw l'c•nob:-wot Hi\'('r at Bangor and ur<' about :mo l<·<'l apart at tlH• llangor s1d<',
hut <'1111n·r1.;<' so that at th<• Brewer sid<· tlu· di:<Un<'(' IH·twc•c•n them is about 80 f<·Pt.
Th<' highway bridµ;P is tit<• lmn•r or dow11strpar11 ort<'.
l t app<>ar>< that t lw drnrt<'r for t lw hiµ-hway hrid_gP _wcH by an ad appro\ <'d FPbruary
IG 18:!8. <'nlitll'd ",\11 act to JIH'Or[>ora(l' th<> prop1'11'tM., o\ till' 1!<111,gor Bndg<'." It
pc~mi t l<·d t lt1• <·on"t rtl<'t ion oJ a tol liridgl' and n·q 11 in•d t hal '·said propri<•h•r.-< ~hall
bnil<l a1Hl k<·Pp a <·onvP111P11t and s1dll<'H'nl draw or pa,sa_t:P\\'ay, :ti ka"t tlnrty-l11t1r
fpet wi<l<·, at 'll<'h pla("(' i11 ~aid hridg<' a will h<· prop<·r r'."' t lw pt1N1ge of ,_·c.-<.'d_', by
day an<l by nii;ht,_ tltrm~gh tlw .'tlllH': :u1d 't. "'1iL1hlt• \\"ltar_I or pt<•r 111t ~·t1dt.Hld<' ol Hat<l
bndg<' an<l adio111rng '<\Hl draw. s11f11('1<•nt \or,.,."('[' to IH• <11; :ind "aid drnw i.;Jinll h<'
liftl'1l for all \l':>Pi \\ilho11t toll or p:ly. i'X<."<'pt for l>o:tt or ':<· ·<'1. P'H inµ; for 11lPasLtr<\
and all Y<'l·<'I; 111l1•1td<•d to ptl« thrn11gh ,,ud drnw hh;1ll IH' ln·p ol <'i1:1rg<• at"""' wltarl
or ph·r 11ntil "11it:1hl<' tim<• Hhall off<·r for p:IH'irti; th<' e:t11t(•.".
.
,
TIH' a<'\ of 1870 i11rnrporntirw; ill<' 1'1•110\>Hi'Ot & l. Jll(lll n1v«r Hadro:td ( 0 . .c:ralll<'d
authority to that. <'otttpany to no:<.-< tlu· l'<·noh·wot IZ1v<·r <li><1v<• Ill(' lh111gor_a11d lln•wpr
toll bridt:<', but 11md1• 110 llll'll t ion of a d rnw. ,\ d r:1 w \l':H, hmvP\'('I'. prov1dPd.
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Between the upper of those bridges and the dam, which is at the head of navigation
and in which there is no lock, the distance is about 6,000 feet. 'l'he dam was built
in 187G, and is owned by the city of Bangor for its water supply. Power is developed
for pumping and for public lighting. The dam ha" a sluiceway for logs.
The mean range in tide at Bangor is about 13 feet. The section of river between
the dam and tho bridges has sleep rocky banks, parti<'ularly so on the Brewer side.
The bottom is rocky, and for aboutone-haH tho distance the slope is such as to form
rapids impracticable for navigation of any kind (logs excluded) except possibly at
and near high waler. The <lep1h in the remaining portion is irregular. The bank on
the Brewer side does not afford practicable wharf siteR, and on the Bangor side it is
shoal. The depth in the draw of the highway bridge is about 4 feet at mean low tide.
The highway bridge and the railroad bridge dnnvH haw been opened very seldom,
so infrequently in fact 1hat gas mains, electric wires, railroad lrarks, etc., have been
so laid that to open either draw requires co1rniderable notice and involves quite an
amount of trouble and labor. His reported that within a recent period a vessel made
dc>mand for passage through the bridges, and that rather than op('n the draws the city
of Bangor and the J\laino Central Railroad paid 1he expense ol carting the cargo from
some point below.
I do not know that the city of Bangor or the ,\faine ('entral Railroad have secured
from the property owners for 1he approximate l} milPs shore front above the bridges a
relinquishmon (of their right to bring masted \'esRels upstream, nor if such relinquishment ha<l been granted tha1others1101 interested in this particular shore front should
not be able to demand the right of ordinary navigation above the bridges. This portion of 1he rivPr is now generally used only by small craft without masts, scows and
for logging operations. The bridge piers arc lomted in such way as to admit free
passage for this class of traffic undpr thp fixecl spans, and this answers all the present
and ordinary needs of commerce.
The ownern of the bhorc properlies above the bridges haw been interviewed, with
a few exceptions. The only objection to 1he closing of 1he draws came from the
owner of a small lot n<'xt to the railroad bridge, on the Brewer side. All others were
either indifferent or in favor of closing, with occasionally a qualification that the
bridge owners migh1 be allowed 1o close the draws for 1he present, but should be held
liabl? (~ be required to re]Jlace them should navigation at any time in the future
r?~uue it. Several went so far as to volunteer their approval in writing of the propos1trnn to close.
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The highway bridge is owned by the cities of B8ugor and Brewer, and 1he water front
between the brirlgeR and !hP dam lies wholly within the limits of those d!ies. The
matter thus becomes almost entirely, if not quite Ro, one of local interest, and in my
<Jpinion 1he cleRire of the local authorities, partfrularly in view of the absence of oppos1tion, Rhould prevail so far aR praeticablP.
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